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"IT IS A LIE."

Blshop Blenk's Retort When PublcIy Insultedc
by a Ministerial Bigot.

<Catholic Standard and Timnes, Philadeiphia.)

Some weeks ago the seculan press
of the country publîsbed cable des-
patches regarding a sensationai in-

cident at San juan, Puerto Rico,t

when Bishop Blenk publicly gave
the lie to Rev. Mn. Vahîmer, a Pro-
testant minister, wbo had attacked
the Catbolic Cburcb, making thet

charge that the world beld the
Church convicted of the backwand-1

ness and state of degradation in
which Austnia, France, Spain, Italy,
ail of South Amenica, tht Pbilppines
and the West Indies were languisb-
ing and decaying.

A Puerto Rican correspondent of
the "Daily Picayune," of New On-
leans, Bisbop Blenk's native diocese,
sends the details of the incident to
his journal, and they wene even
more dramatic and interesting than
was indicated in the bief cable ad-
vices. He writes:

"The incident in the San juan
Theatre of June 26 continues to be
the chief topic in tht isiand. Tbe
entine ishand, Protestants as well as
Catholics, are witb the Right Rev.
James H. Blenk, Bishop of Puerto
Rico, in the manly stand he took in»
the matten. The Episcopal minister
at San juan, the Rev. Dr. Pratt,
says that Bishop Blenk could not
have acted otberwise in the public
mannen in wbiê h the cburch he ne-
presented was insulted. Othen Pro-
testant ministers in the ishand ex-
press tbemselves in the same man-
ner and regret the violent onslaugbt
made by Mn. Valîmer.

"The people resent bis speech as
a personal insuit, aside from the in-
suit offered to their religion, and the
fact that the bitter attack of Mn.
Valimer wvas uttenly uncalhed for
and that be used a public convention
of teachers, calhed for the purpose
of quietly discussing what was best
for the educationai progress of the
island, to, get in bis bitter invectives
against the Cathoiic Church, bas
served to bing down upon bim the
condemnation of the best people
and ministers not of the Catbolic
faith.

TRI4E VERSION 0F THE INCIDENT.

"Briefly told, the true version of
the incident is this: In tht first
place, tbe convention did not take
place at Santiago, as extensively
telegraphçd over the United States.
It took place in the theatre at San
juan, wbich was placed at the dis-
posai of tht Puerto Rican Commis-

sioner of Education for that purpose.
Dr. Groif, the acting chief of the
Commission of Education in the
sland, thought that a convention of

eduqators in which the best thought
on the subject of education couhd be
brought forth would prove vasthy
boneficial. to the cause of public edu-
cation in Puerto Rico and its better
prqgress. He ver>' wisely con-
ctu4ded to invite ahi tht scbool
teachers in Puerto Rico to be pres-
ent as welh as the various ministers
of tht gospel, some of whom are en-
kgged in teaching. In making out
his programme he modehed it on
that of tht national educational con-
vention recently beld in Charleston,
S. C. As in that convention tht

on various topics were Bishop
Blenk, Rev. Mr. Pratt, the Epis-
copal minister, and Rev. J. Vailmer,

a Portuguese Protestant minister
who had been engaged in teaching
in Brazil, but who, after the Amnen-
can occupation of Puerto Rico, came
to San juan and opened a small
school gospel room. He was neyer
superintendent of education in
Brazil, as extensively telegraphed to

the United States. That bas heen

strongly denied by the Brazil press.

Indeed, the people of Brazil do not

seem to know much of him. His
remarks were distinguished, as the
local press declares, cbiefly for their
assaults on the Catholic Church.
As this is the religion almost to a
unit of the Puerto Ricans, he failed
to attract them to, his cause.

A NOTABLE ASSEMBLAGE.

"The convention opened with
great eclat on june 25. There was
every prospect of a brilliant and in-
teresting meeting. School teachers
had gathered from ail parts of the
island, many of the clergy carne to
attend the deliberations and the ut-
most harmony and good feeling pre-
vailed.

11Bisbop Blenk was booked to
speak on the morning of june 26.

The theatre was packed to its ut-
most capacity. The Bisbop took as
his subject, 'Thoroughness,' and his
sound and earnest views and advice,
he bimself baving been a teacher for
many vears in tLc, United States,
produced a profound impression.
As the Sani juan papers saîd, 'The
Bishop was tbunderously applauded.'
Dr. Pratt, the Episcopal minister,
gave a most interesting and in-
structive talk without the least re-
ference to reiigious bitterness, and,
like the Bishop, was greeted with
great applause. Other educators
spoke on the subjects assigned them,
and the morning session passed off
with--notbing to mar its interest or
barmony.

RELIGION IN THE SCHOOLS."

"The evening programme an-
nounced that Dr. Saidana, a most
distinguished scientist and educator,
would speak on the subject of 'Re-
ligion in the Schools,' and that Rev.
Mr. J. Valimer would discuss 'Edu-
cation in Brazil.'

"Dr. Saldana bas a great repu-
tation in Puerto Rico, and the samne
large and cultured audience as-
sembled to hear himn and the even-
ing speakers. He had, he said,
been requested to give his views on
the subject of 'Religion in the
Schoois,' a subject which he was in-
formed wouid also engage the at-
tention of the national convention of

Fthe union in Charleston, Dr. Sal-
tdana said the subject was a vast
one, s0 vast and so ciosely connect-
ed with the individual life of every
child who asked for education that
he feit his theme should rather be
'the necessity of religion in the
schools.' The obligation giving the
chiid a thorough, ail-round edu-
cation rested upon the educator. It
was a sacred duty. This thorough
ahl-round education must be three-
fold-the education of the body, the
mind and the heart or soul.

"Dr. Saldana then referred to, the
resuits of education without reiig-
ious training. Communists, an-

immorality, disrespect for the most1
sacred duties to God, to our neigh-t
bor and to ourselves, ail these were1
the resuits that couid be directlyi
traced to banîshing religion from(
the public schools, for the public1
schoois were the schools of the
masses. The enlightened countries
of the world and the highest edu-1
cational tbought was now beingi
brougbt to bear on this subject and1
was seeking the remedy for an-1
archism, for communism, etc. They1
do not hesitate to say that it lies in
the restoration of the tbought of
God in the schools.

DR. 5ALDANA'S PROPOSAL.

"Il would flot be true to my con-
science,' said Dr. Saldana, 'nor to
the trust that has been reposed in
me, being requested to speak on
such a theme, nor to the best in-
terests of my country, if 1 would say
on this platform that we shouid
banish the thought of God from the
hearts of our cbiidren. * * * *

'Il propose to this august as-
sembly of teachers and educators
that after schooi hours the public
scbooirooms be used by the minis-
ters of the various denominations
for the instruction of ail cbildren
who are wîlling to attend the in-
structions and learn something of
their respective religions. My
proposition is a very broad and
democratic one and in perfect har-
mony with the Constitution of the
United States, of wýhich Puerto Rico
foirms a part through its cession by
Spain in the Treaty of Paris. The
necessity of developing religious
sentiments in the child under the
direction of wise and competent
ministers of the Gospel or those
whom these latter shouid appoint is
the necessity and crown of aIl edu-
cation. In my opinion this could
be easily done without causing
trouble of any kind. i suggest
that after the regular school hours
the school buildings be put at the
disposai of the ministers of every
creed and of the children who are
wiiling to, receive instructions in
their religion, or that this instruction
be given by the teachers or by pen-
sons authorized by ministers of the
Gospel as competent to do so.

REv. MR. VALLMER STRIKES A SNAG.

"Dr. Saldana was appiauded in
the echo. There was nothing in his
discourse to caîl forth any discus-
sion; he had submitted a broad,
plain proposition, and it was re-
ceived with the same broad spirit in
whicb it was offerect. His speech
in nowise provoked the attack as
cabled to the United States from
Santiago. It had nothing whatever
to do with it.

"Dr. Grof then introduced Rev.
juan Valîmer, a native of Brazil, a
Portuguese Protestant minister,
who would speak on education in
his own country. It was evident

tfrom the embarrassed manner in
whicb he began bis discourse that
Mr. Valîmer bad corne to the con-
vention primed for the purpose of

iattacking the Catholic Church. He
seemed very disconcerted at the
presence of Bishop Blenk, having
without doubt not calcuiated on the
Bishop attending ail sessions of the
convention, especially after speak-
ing in the morning. He opened

he said he is still ruled and guided by
the narrow and bigoted views and
traditions of the Latin race. But
now that the liberal and progressive
element was in power tbings were
gradually cbanging for the b-tter.

"Tbis portion of Mn. Vallmer's
speech consumed about haîf an
hour; he was listened to quietly and
respectfully. Emboldened, he con-
tinued with a general onslaugbt on
the Latin race, its contaminated
blood, its superstitions, its ignor-
ance, etc., and turning directly to
Bisbop Blenk he wound up in the
following words:

"'With due respect to you, sir,
and the clergy present, I cannot
help speaking the truth in tbis mat-
ter, and that truth is that the world
bolds the Catbolic Churcb con-
victed of tbe backwardness and the
state of utter degradation in which
Austria, France, Spain, Italy, ahl
South Amenica, the Philippines and
the West Indies are languishing
and decaying.'

''IT IS A LIE."~

"As he closed thîs sentence,
Bishop Blenk rose to bis feet and,
bringing down his open hand with
force upon the tahle, be said, with
tbe deliberation and tone of voice
which showed perfect mastery of
bimself, but absolute firmness in
not yielding one inch to the ac-
cusation, 'Es Mentira-it is a lie.
1 will not sit here quietly and see
the Chuncb of xvhicb 1 am the re-
presentative in Puerto Rico traduced
in this manner.'

"Valîmer advanced and said, 'It
is not a lie.' Bishop Blenk faced
him squarely and answered, 'It is a
monstrous calumny and an infernal
lie.' Then a profound silence en-
sued, and Valîmer attempted to
proceed witb bis speech, but hisses
greeted him from aIl sides. He
stopped a moment, the Bishop still
standing witb bis arms folded look-
ing straight at Valîmer, witb the
sternest determination marked in
every lineament of bis face, and
again Valîmer attempted to pro-
ceed. Then the audience, as one
man, sprang to its feet, hissing him
and shouting: 'Out witb him!
Down with him! Begone from
here!'

"In tbe meantime not only
Catbolics, but Protestants also,
rushed forward to take Bisbop
Blenk by the hand and express tbeir
condemnation of the manner in
whicb Valîmer had acted. Dr.
Pratt, the Episcopal minister,
walked straigbt across the stage
and, extending bis rigbt band to
Bishop Blenk, said: 'Bisbop, I arn
entirely with you in this matter.
That man Vallmer's conduct and
abuse of the Catbolic Church is
sbocking and disgraceful.' The
Bishop thanked bim as be thanked
tbe other gentlemen who
crowded around bimn and prepared
to leave the rodm. Then the
audience stopped their hisses
and shouts, and raising their bats
the men cried out: 'Live Catholic-
ism!' 'Long ive our Bishop!' and
the entire assembly, Protestant and
Catholic, with the exception of five
or six persons, followed himl from
the hall."

WOUND) BY THE SUN.
A dock s tobe sen a+Br1s-ls-hic

A shaft exposed to the solar rays causes
an up draft of air, which sets a fan in
motion. The fan acts upon a rnechanismi
which raises the weight of the dlock until
it reaches the top, and then puts a break
on. the fan tili the weight has gone down
a littie, when the fan is again iiberated,
and proceeds to act as before.

As long as the sun shines frequentiy
enough, and the machinery does not
wear out, the dock wiil keep going.

FOURTJI CONVENTION 0F MARi.
TIIIE ARCADIANS.

The Fourth Convention of the Acadi-
ans of the Maritime Provinces assembled
at Aichat, N.S., iast week. A large
number of delegates from Quebec, New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward
Island, and the New England States were
present. The town was splendidly decor-
ated in honor of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
whose arrivai from Mulgrave, on the
Canadian Cruiser Acadia, at zo o'clock
a.m., was signaiized by a sainte from two
ancient cannon. An open-air meeting
was held in the afternoon, when the
Premier spoke in French and English.

HIGH MASS cELEBRATICD.

At 10.30 o'clock High Mass was cele-
brated in Arichat Church, which was
once the cathedral of the Diocese of Ani-
chat. The celebrant was Rev. Father
Cormier. The sermon was by Rev.
Pather Dagnau, the Superior of St. Ann 's
College and Provincial of the Enudis,
Order in Canada. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
Lady Laurier and party, had been given
seats of honor in front of the altar.
About thirty priests including some hîgh
dignitanies of the Church, in their robes
of office, were seated withjn the chancel.
The sernmon was an able effort, Father
Dagnau being one of the most classical
and eloquent speakers in the Dominion.
The service ended at 12.30 o'clock, and
dinner was served at the convent, which
is an old, picturesque and well-laid out
building. The dinner took place in the
assembhy hall where 500 people were
seated at tables formed in the shape of a
horseshoe. The cuisine was excellent.
The proceeds were intended for the bene-
fit of the couvent, and for education in
the place.

PROCEEDINGS ON TRIC LAWN.
At 2 o'clock the Shediac band led the

large crowd of peopleto the lawn on the
academy grounds, where a platformi can-
opîed with canvas had been erected.
Amid great enthusiasm, Sir Wilfrid and
Lady Laurier and other guests were con-
ducted to the platform by Senator
Poirier, President of the Acadjan Con-
vention, who read an address of welcomne
to the Premier. Ht referred to the first
Acadian Convention, which was held in
ISSo, to the second in 1883, and to tht
third at Church Point inl 1890; sonne
permanent good had resulted fromn these
three conventions, the hast fruits being
St. Ann College at Church Point, and the
Coliege at Caraquet, N.B. These were
the most striking results of the conven-
tion, hy the fact that their language,
which they were using, was heing res-
tored throngh new legislation, by which
French could be taught in their schooîs,
and inspectors of their own language
were given themn, anxd to-day they are
foremost at ail Acadian sections, both in
French and English. It was now Cape
Bret 'on's turn to share ini these benefits.
The work will he made easier in view of
the good will that has always been shown
by tht Local Government of Nova Scotia,
and particularly Premier Murray, who
holds the interest of the French Acadi-
ans as much at heart as the Doniniox%
Premier, Sir Wilfrid Laurier. With-,good-will much could be done. He ,
would prefer good-will with bad laws to.,
good laws with bad-wiîl. The law is
sulent as to the teaching of French in the
sehools, but good-wiil has toierated and
cncouraged it. Senator Poirier referred
to the death of a prominent Acadian and
Prenchman since the last convention,
Rev. Father Lefebvre, founder of Mem-
ramcook College. Rameau de Saint,
Pere, the historian of Acadie, Abbe Rous.
sel, ont of the greatest theologians of'Lavai University; Senetor Arsenault, and

Senaor oirer ad 2ie-sine.th. la


